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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vatles.
gui unu wuoiosumeiicBS.

marvel
More cconotnlca

ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in compo
wlththe multitude of low lest.short wetir

alum phosphate powders. Hold only cans
hotal HiiiNO rownxa Co,, wall St.. N. T.

in
or In

The Columbian
republished CTcry Friday. Subscription price,

f 1.00 a Tear.
Entered at the I'OBt Offlco nt Bloomsburg, Pa,,

as second class matter, March 1, 1168.
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1888.
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Miss Mildred Knorr of Yassar College is

at homo on holiday visit

Ar

II. Howard Bldleman Is spending the

holidays at home.

11. it. Ruttcr. editor of tho Hughcsvile

Mail, spent Christmas with relatives hero.

James A. Slaver Is visiting his cousin

M. Htaver.
nf Bethlehem is

spending n few days with his mother.

7

r.

m P- -

m p in

Miss HUbornc of Philadelphia is visiting

S. Kulm's.
i t n....,nt.,,r. w nr hnmo for the holt
jut: nunwiuw.fc, -

days.
Dr. Ed Jnct.by ami family of Columbus,

Ohio, are visiting their rilutlvcs here.

Mr nn,l Mrs. Wnrlhlneton of Roanoke,

Vlwlnla, are visiting at Dr. Willltts'.

t. i,a n ITminffSt of New York

are spending the holidays in town.

u.i .i w Kmlili hiis returned from
iiU 111 il x .

Bcllevue Medical College, New York, for

few days visit.

ii.. . u Biinndlnir u tew at

home. Ho is now cmpioyeu ir. iicv.
City.

days

Miss Ella Fox. who taking course

vocnl culluro Philadelphia home

for short visit.

ro

19

m.

J,

Is a In

in is at

a
W- - A. Snvdcr. n cradualo of tho Colijm

bias olUcr, now employed In Wilkes-barr-

was in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Drinker of Scranton
tnnk ilu-l- r Christmas diuuer nl lrouuai
with Mr. E. It. Drinker and family,

Miss Edith Iteber who is attending
oni.n,.i ,,t I.i.wlslmrr' is at home for th

holidays.
Mrs. Benj. Kistler and her son Freas are

vlsding iclatlves and fiiends una

Moutuudou and Jlllton.
iu

Mr. and Mrs. George Itlnglir of Phil
udelphia aro spending the holidays with

relatives hero.

D. L. Brown succeeded In drawimr the
Mil wnip.h chanced off at J. G. Wells'

jewolry store, as well as tho handsome al

bum at Mercer's.

Matthew McHeynolds.Frunk lktlcr, Fred

Ikelcr. and John Heiriog are at horn

frmn Lufavettu Collcuu for the Christinus

vacation.

iilr.lmr.1 I'attcison now of Aldon, I.U7--

rrnn Oo.. a former student at the Norm

School, has been visiting lends hero thi;

week.
Mr fVmner no neent (f iho P. & It. toad

has Ijieniu town the last week, endeavor
ing to ncuto the tlcht or way lor

Hack with tho 1). A: 8. Iroin Hup.

ut.
Frank U. Bloan came up from Prince

Fredcrlcktown, Md., on Saturday to spend

Christmas. Capt. J. B. Bunting of the
saroo place, iditorof the Journal, came up

with him as his guest.

Edward F. Kingler came homo last week

Thursday to spend L.brlstmus with his

parents. He Is living at Vr'oodviUe, Ohio,

where ho Is engaged In railroading. This
Is his first visit heie In four years.

B. I. Price, eon.ln-la- of Samuel Noy.

hard, is tho manager of tho Denver Opti-

cal Company, at Denver, Col. Hu went

from lieru a couple of years ago, after hav-in- g

established a reputation as u skillful

optician.

Don't forget tho mallneo nt the Opera

llouso Fiiday al 3 o'clock.

A

Peruso I. Maler, tho Clothier's, new ad.

vertlsement, and learn what he has to siy,

For table board go to the now dining
rooms corner Main and Centie Sts.

week

A good house and stablo to rent on Main

atreit. Apply to J. 1(. Kvaos.

White, Conner & Sloan, Orangcvllle Pa.,
offer for sale u full lino of bob sleds, hand
and power corn shfllcrs, also the cele.

brutcd Lion fodder cutter and crushtr.lf

Frank and Katherlno Howe, and the
Oalety Thcatro Company presented "Our
IUUroad Men" on Monday, aud Hartley

Campbell's celebrated play "My Partner,"
on Tuesday evening at the Optra Houso.

Mr. Howe is a good comedian and Miss

llowo was excellent Iu the entirely differ-en- t
characters she assumed In the two plays.

Tho support was good and two very

g&itstuctory performances were given.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA--

Miss Annlo Miller's management of tlio

music ot tlio InstUiito was ritlmlrnhlc, nml

added greatly j the pleasures of tlio sessions.

Her beaullfulislngiOB delighted all hear,
ers.

The Knights of tlio Golden Kaglo Thanks,
giving supper nctled them about $151. The
members of the order dcslro to return
thanks to the ladles who so kindly asslstoil

thcni In making the supper n success.

It you want to sec genuine "horse sense"

Illustrated to perfection, you must bco the

trained horses which arc among the prlncl.
pal attractions In the Llttlo People's cuter,
tntnmcnt, at tho Opera House, Friday after-

noon and evening. Don't fall to bo there.

Twcnty.llvo cents a day purchases n

$3,000 policy In Tho Travelers, of llnrlfnid,
which Is pnyjbUt In ovnnl of death by nc.

cldcnt, with $10 weekly Indemnity for
. .i it i

wholly disabling injury. J. n. .nunc,
ngeDt, second Moor Coltjmman building
Uloomsburg.

Wasted. A resident salesman for Col

umbia nml Luzerne Counties. A man

with experience preferred.
FltANClS JOilOAN & DONS ,

Wholesnlo Grocers, 209 North 3rd Bticct,

Dec. I'hiladelphla.

Ten fonts of now job typo havo recently
been added to our olllce. Wo have nearly

two hundred varieties and can do any kind
of printing that can Do douo with typo and

prcsi. During tho past year wo havo done

nearly one thousand Jobs of printing, and
tho number Increases each year.

Tboso of our subscribers who rcsldo out- -

sldo of this county, who have responded
to our request will plcaso accept ourlhanks.
Those who hayo not responded will bear

In mind that our terms are strictly In ad

vance, and that all papers going outside the

county will bo stopped unless paid up

Persona contemplating having sales In

the spring should fix upon a datc.and then
notify us so that no one. else In the same lo

cality will tlx upon the same date. c will

nubllsh n calendar ( f snles about jjooruary
By tho wny the Columbian oiucc 13 me

nlnci. m an votir sale bills printed, and

you want a good auctioneer, John S. Will

iams should be secured.

Mat ot letters remaining in the Post Of

fice at Uloomsburg for week ending Do.
20, 1888.

Ml3 Katie Horn, It. H. uanan, ranuiu
M. Hlchic.

(Mltl)S.

Mr. L. Lyon.
Persons calling for these

nluaBo say "advertised."
letters will

Ghohob A. Clauk, P. M.

Andrew Mudifou. a former resident of
nevtr tckool enterprise Id

fnr & uenu

in bed at tho Porter House, llllamsport,

laU Friday morning. Hu rcsldd In More-lan- d

townshln. and was ono of the Ljcom- -

ing county auditors. A coroners jury
found that he died from tho iuhalallon oi

illuminating gas. as the Jets were found
turned on. He retired the night before at

ii nVlnnk and was discovered next morn- -

Ing dead on tho bed nnd partly dressed.

l.rlt & Furaaian's Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb
Company and Prof. Humbert's Hippocy,

nngon, will appear nt the Opera House

Friday, bolh afternoon and evening. Tho

mniWf. will tiki; nlacu at 3 o'clock. Willi

the troupe are theCouutess Magn, late Mrs.

Gen. Tom Thumb, Count Prlmo Magrl, and

Baron Ernest Magrl, together with Prof.
D, p. Humbert's school of trained hoibcs

nerforiuliig dogs, 537 were Mr.

.md iininueeuteitalnmcnt. Croon ago,

miss it.

The county institutes as conducted by

Superintendent Gilmes havo become more

more instructive and entertaining year
by year, until they eecond to none

in tecliou. The and Judgment
exercised by him iu the selection of In-

structors aud the engagement of lecturers
have made the Institute a decided success.

The teachers of tho county and people

in Ibis community are indebted to him for

giving them nn admirable lecture course,
and

nlghls last In

will held ci
House, l'a inurs- - each left

1889. The will be opened at liau
Wednesday with address by

Eves, of Essays and
addresses be given each session,

lowing which one may usk any
questions referring tabic-- ,

discussion. Any iniormation upon

Instiiuto may be addressing
Chandlee Mlllvllle Pa. A ccidial in

vltatlon extended to to come und par.

licipate in exercises,

pudden Ileatli,

The community startled Christmas
Iho announcement that Mr.

Johu C. had bten dead In his

bed. Mr. for some little time past
complained of n flight tumuli near tho

heart, but had no thought of anything
tcrlous. The y previous he butchered
two inch ot them dressing

300 pounds. He did a day's
word but uld not complain, except in

evening when he said ho felt u lilllu tired.

he
children,

A.
ho

he

get

her was but did

not answer, his room euteicd
cold In It

eight A was

aud everything dono restore but
lio avail. evidently to

beat the m)dat of his slumber, lie was

found wrapped In the clothing
retired, with ca
Death muy have alter

Twice has this f

seven years ago they
Ihelr

Christmas day shu tossed with
typhoid in early morning

was

01 years of and a loving wlte,

two aud two sons to mourn hif

loss. Five brothers, Evan, Ell, Thomas,
and Frank

will held
at 10 Interment In

Hoscmont cemetery.

To Wlio Are
We state wo did not

Elmer Mcars from employ on account
of dUhouesty, aud lhal whatever may

said by us was intended to rellect
his In ropect.

Wu. Wuavkii,
A. Pun r mi.

present,
Hluomsburg 10,

Fine Cabinets In vignette scroll.

A Trio nl l.lltlc leile.
An appreciative audience nssnnliltd last

evening nl tho lioueu lo sto Mrs.
Gen. Tom Thumb, Uiron mid Count Magrl
In comedy of "Two Sitings
toller Bow, or Which Shall Win Her."
These llttlo folks nru certainly ve,y won-

derful presented to audi- -

enco very beautiful sketch Introducing
Ihelr vailotu miisleil spitlalllc, together
with the pantomime "Tho Pott
In Distress." Professor Hutlbuit'a troup.
of trained horses are beauties, and Justly

to tho high enconlums thai
havo been bestowed him by tho press
In the different elites they have ex

The dogs conic last not leas- t-

and aro wonderful leapcis, three leaping

over seven horses. Tho enUltalnnient 1

repeated at a mallneo y at 2.30 and
this evchlni! 8. Thu entertainment Is ot

highest and has to bo seen to

llanMurg 1'niriot.
The above attraction will bo nt tho Open,

House Friday afternoon evening, Die

"It's nnlv a micstloii ot time," and
short time, too, ns to when rheuina
tlsm yield Hood's Sarsaparllla
Try It.

been

upon

iCllHt IlClltOII.

Dcccmbei 18, 183.
A sad accident Is reported to the effect

that last week a of John wa

seriously wounded by discharge of a

gun which from Its usual hanging
place.

Mr. Ash of Benton and MUf

Anna Belshllnc of Huntington, Lnr.

Co., were united in the bonds of holy wed-

lock by Hev. A. Uout7. last Tuesday a

week.

strangers have arrived In

locality In a stutu of helpless destitution,
prompt arrangements were foi

their comfort happiness domestica.
would not l,o surprising to hear

one of them Oily papa before man)
years.

It has tho appearance nf an open Winter,

but tho best is, to pitpare for n haul one
all events there will bo winter enod.l,

for of us.

"Railroads go where they phaso when
they can i but Mr. Anbury's railroad egg
haB not worth a cent thus far. I(

it should even break the shell, It then
vet go with the "gapes." litst

never to count tho chicks before they ate

We understand that Charley

Vau Camp has taken cuargo of C

Academy, C. O. Huglii-- haviug accepted

a call from I'lilladolpliii. community

this town, for years should allow this
McKclvv. Ncal Co.. was lounu ijo abandoned.

stand

hard

CoilHlimiitioii Mlircly Cured.
To F.niion inform your read.

ers lhal I have a positive remedy
above mimed disease. By llmely u'
thousands of hopeless cases have been per.

matitutly cured. 1 shall be gl.nl to send
two bottlt s of remedy fkeb to any ot

your readers who have coiisumpl'ou if the)
will send me iheir express and post oltii

address. Itesptcttully, T. A. SLOCUM
M. 181 Penrl St., Now York, st

Some Large IIokn.
at Wapwallopen,

Co., killed three hogs last Thursday rn
lug nt tho ago ot llfleen monlhs, which
dressed as follows : 010 lbs, 082 and

ind the whole making a lbs. They bought of A. 1!

lonniWfnl Don't one year and weio ot the

and

care

the

Frauccs

any

the

Chester bleed.

Not eviry woman, who arrives at midi!

age. retains the color and biauty of hei
but every woman mav do so by lb

occasional of llidr
Yigor. It baldness, rtmovei- -

dandruff, and curi3 all scalp

A Convenient Culen dtir mill btuiitl
most convenient, valuable, and

novel business, table, or desk calendar tor
their appreciation Is lully shown by the 1689, Is Columbia Bicycle Calendar am

very large attendance at the Opera House stand issued by the Pope Mfg. Co.,

for four week. Boston, Mass. The oilend.u piopcr
the a pad coutaiuing 305

The second anuual meeting nl the rnr- - ono for tacU () ,.. ll)c ..ear t0 b(. t, rn
mere' Instltutu be In Ihe l lu,t Tllli nri, x oj n(.,vt.

Mlllvllle , oi. Wednesday, ,,ariiuu ol is blank for memorau.
day Friday, January U, 10 and da, as the are not pasted, bill

Institute
afternoon an

M. Mlllvllle.
will at fol

present

by

Eves,
is all

28.

was
by
Jones found

d
largo

ubout
the

as

was then

ns

at

II.

opera

people,

witltlul,

the order

lo

At

tub
fnr

my

m

hall,

form leaves,

leavi,a

leaves

Jones

hogs,

father

Jones ubout

where

Sarah

upera

under

sewed the ends, any entire ns we'l
as the memorandum blank, can be
whenever desired. The pad upon
portable stand, which takes up very little
room, and when placed upon the desk m

proper to the subject wri,lui! the entire surface ot th

the

morning

to

not

tho

of

at

date leaf is brought dlicolly, left con

stantly, before tho
and to be ovet- -

looked. The upper portion tit thu U

made of niessed pulp, with the word
in letters at the top,

the whole being handsomely glided, and
praitically indestructible. Besides tin

the days of thu mouth week,
the of the of thu year
and to couuyire bptcilWi: upon inch
slip appear quotations peitulultig to fuel

from leading publications promi
on both sides of the ocean

Although this Is the fourth year of tin
Columbia Calendar, the an
fresh new, the notable
events In cycling, opinions of medic il nu- -

After dink prepared a block for holding thoiilies of clergymen and oilier pro

a Christmas tree for his gi'iuil fcsslonal gentlemen, tho rights of cyclers

after taking It to Mr. G. Herring's, bis upon tho road, ci cling stasllsllrs, record

's home, returned home, and thu bent tit of liicycllng to ladies, advlci

when about ready to retire said would about costumes, interesting to the cycler

up early In the morning and go up Q particular, nnd to the public In general

and see what his grandchildreu had In their A departure ls made this year In that a

stockings. He slept nlonii and tu the morn, portion of the cpiotations pertain to type- -

Ing his eldest daughter Sarah, awakening writing and stenography, with occasional

first, went dowu stairs faultily, thinking reference to the new Becker typc-wrll-

nerhans her father was tired and she would madu by Pope Co. The Informa- -
. ... i . ...... ....

not awr.ken him. When breakfast was u0n contained on tho calendar would, ii
ready called, ho

was and he

was found death.
o'clock. physician summoned

to him,
His heart ceased

In
just as he

and a smilo his face.
ocouired soon midr

night. family hail sad

Christmas) anxiously
watched daughter Laura during

whllo
fever, aud thu

death claimed her. Mr,
age, leaves

daughters

Peter survlvo him. Funeral
services bo thu house Friday
mornlnn o'clock.

All Conccrnei,
hereby discharge

our
have

upon reputation any
M.

II.
Witness J, Maize.

Nov. 18SS. 21,
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placed In book type,
volume.

mako n fair sized

Manv an otherwise handsome face is dis
figured with pimples au.l blotches, caused
by a humor In the biottl, which may to
thoroughly eradicated by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla. It is thu safest blood medi'

cine u the market, being entirely Iree from

arsenic or any deleterious drug.

Tlie Iliirririlnirir I'atrlol.
AIXTHK NKWS rliOM TUB STATU CAPITAL.

Tub IUititisituito Daily Patiuot, con.
talnlng full Associated Press news and at-

tractive special matter, will bo sent by

mail to any address at the following rates
$5.00 per year; &3.S0 for six months) $1.33
for threo raonthsj or 45 cents per mouth,
cash with the order.

The Hakiiisudiiq Weekly Patiuot, a
large double sheet, with latest news to

l)to of publication, literary, agricultural,
scientific and miscellaneous reading, will
bo sent by mall to any subscriber at the

rata of $1.00 per annum, cash with thu

order.

Stamping of all kinds dono to order
Now Yoik'a latest styles of pattern used
Hock Street, 2nd door below
Uloomsburg.

1. fe !., crayous in gold frames only

"
l jriuwp uros,

A BOY'S TERRIBLE CRIME.

If llcnt (lis Slather anil Sitter to
Willi Club.

Muscooee, t T., Dec A tcrrtblo dou- -

bla murder occurred on tho Rogers farm.
Ova miles weet of hero. A wMuw naiiid
Barah Johnnon and her family ot four
children occupied tho farm. The eldest of
the children was a desperate boy named
Charley. The others were a girl ot 13, a boy
of 10 nnd a baby of 3 yean. Tho
boy visited a neighbor, and when lie returnwl
home he found his old sister lying
dead Oil the steps. Terrified at the tight he
hastened to a neightur'a houso and gave the
news. A crowd was quickly anwmbled, aud
hastening to tho widow's a heartrending
scene met their gate. Not mors than twonty
steps from tho door lay the widon cd mother,
her head lioaten Into a Jelly. Ily her sldo
lay an oak club covered with blood, with

Market nt.,

which the terrible islme had been com-
mitted. Near the door step, on the opposite
sldo of the cabin, found tho mangled

of the daughter. The
baby still In the houso alive.

Tho oldest son has not lieen slneo the
crime, and ho was know u to hnvo hud

cpiarrels with mother. Itlssup-iose- d

that ho win tlio poriwtrntnr of 111

horrible crime, or at lenit an nccoiupllc
tolt,

MURDEREDON DECK.

A Schooner's Mute Slubhrri ntitl Thrown
Overlmurd h HrrlchiUHl.

Atlantic City, JJ. J. . I). . '.il John

tf.

CO.

was

wus
seen

his

by

Martin, tho whltomato of the oyster u'Iukiiut
Annlo Cnrl, of Fair Haven, Com',, n tt

night byAndrowllrini ( cil irel),
of Norfolk, aboard the schooner, uhich Is
lying nt anchor in the inlet. I'll- -' miu, ImJ
gone below to wako up (IruiKi, n,i , Imd
been drinking during the day nnd
duty. They had a few hot ivm-ds-

, an I tlio
mate went on deck again.

Urimea stealthily followed him nnd ulunied
a four Inch knife into his thoulder, nnd then
stabbed him in tho breHst and link. Thi
captain of tho schooner, Albert V.. Xowton,
was ashore. When ha returned he found
Grimes covered up in bed nml feigning sleep.
lie was lianucuired nnd tnk.-- on deck, when
it wiis found that ho had thrown the body
ovorboard. Crimes wns taken to tho city
hall, whero he had a hearing. Ho declined
to make any statement other than that the
nrnto aui he hod a row.

KEYSTONE LABOR NOTES.

Notes of Various Ijibor Organisations and
Tllnniifncturlnc: Industries T. It. ltarr'a
New tlntet-- IC. nf I. Losses.
1'IIILADELriItA, Dec. 2(1. At tho head

quarters of the Ku ghts of fjibor it was ro--

iiortal that assembly No. 531, of Heading,
composed of blacksmiths iu tho Heading
shops, had dlsbandod. It formerly had
membership of 400, but had dwindled to
twenty-seve-

1'ITTSnono, Dec 20. Tho threo local as
semblies of ooopers in tho two cities aro on
the verge of withdrawing from tlio Knights
of Labor. They comprise some fXX) members,
and their action will bo a serious blow to
District Assembly No. 3. Tho scheme on foot
at the present timo Ls to form a national
union ot eoopjrs, to bo connected with the
Federation of Lulior. Tho Pittsburg
are all against Powderly. They are with
George Schilling, of Chicago, nnd nra in
favor of any movo that he may suggest.

1'uiLADKLnilA, Dec. ifli. It In autioilta-
tlvely stated in latior circles that Thomas H.

Barry will visit this city iu a few days, and
will take lhial steps towards the formation of
his new Brotherhood of United Labor. Phila
delphia will probably bo the heuilqimrters of
the now order, owing to the many dissatisfied
Knights, principally railroad men, who live
here, and becauso of its proximity to tho coal
regions. Barry s organization will hi largely
officered by former Knights of Lulior.

x niLADELPHIA, Doc. "(I. Iron manufac
turers in this city say that tho manufacture
t iron is now almost without a profit, and

that some works will certainly havo to shut
down if the price of their necessaries go any
higher. During 1m7 the price of cuke was
$2 per ton, but at that time the iron mills
were active, and tho demand was exceedingly
large. "When operations became dull, the
price was reduced to $1, subsequently being
raised to $1.25. The manufacturers add that
there Is nothing to justify a further rie.

Philadelphia, Dec. 1.1). Beginning early
in Junuary, tho Adelaide tSilk mill, of Allen
town, will have in operation 400 broad sillc
looms, SOU ribbon loo.ns aud 100 braiding
machines. It will then Ihj tho largest sillc
weaving mill in this country.

PlTTSBUlio, Dec. 'JO. National '1 ratio Dis
trict Assembly No. 14.5, Knights of Ijibor,
it oompo-e- d of 2,300 green bottle blowers. A
movement ls now on foot to bring Into it the
Green League of New Jersey, which num
bers about 2,000 members. This league has
never been recognized by any labor
organization, and has recently been re--
fuKxl admission into tho llmt-glas- s work
ers' union. At present tue oottie- -
blowers aro dividod into four organizations.
tho green glass blowers, tho proscription bot
tle blowers, tho bottlemen In tho "Hints,
and the Green league of New Jersey. They
aro continually cutting under each other.
The "Flint" aro tho strongest, numbering
some 0,000 men. Tlio prescription blowers
number about 2.000. Influences are now at
work to consolidate these organizations.

II

A HUSBAND'S AWFUL REVENGE,

Shot and licnt lo Death Ills Wife1
Assailant Iu a MiocLius Manner

Conxehhville, Ind., Dec 20. Two
threo week ago a young fellow named Haw
kins, of slender build and genteel manners
and drovs, camo into me noigmioi uoou
Brownsville and obtained board nn-- lodging
with Milton liainbriilge. Hawkins came to
tho house drunk and begnn to nl.usu.Mi-
BalnbriJgo, llnally striking her and knocking
her down. Her sister then ran out and called
in the husband, who seized a shotgun, and at
onceononed tire upon his wife's asviilant.
Tho iirbt load riddled Hawkius' arm, where- -

unon he turned nnd ran out of doors. 1 na
husband t.oenn to have becomo frenzied.
followed Hawkins, and at the corner of tho
houso emptied another load Into his back--,

Tho viothn fell dying upon his hands and
knees, and Balnbndge, with tho ferocity of
maniac, lumped on Ids prostrate lorm, and
with tho gun clubbed and beat his lieud out
of all resemblance to humanity. Worse than
this, the mangled corpse was left lying whero
It fell for forty-elg- hourx, und tue r,eigu-bor- s

who got wind of the airair had tc chop
it loose from tho froson ground.

A llrnkeinau Killed.
L'oiuiv. l'a.. Do. 20. Elmer Muncle, a

freight brakemun on the Philadelphia und
Krio railroad, as killed hero while coupling
tho engiu' 'n his taln. Jluncio w as 37 years
cf ago and . xl in Erie. Ho leaves a widow.

A Toy Cannon's l)eadl3- Work.
AuuusjTa, Ga., Dec. 2d. Seven young boys

were badly burned wbllo firing a toy cannon
huro. All had their clothing burned oft and
their faces badly scarred. One had the flesh
torn from Ills hands.

ov in renuijlvanla.
CASONbUUiio. Pa., Deo. 20, The following

White Cap notice was found iiosted at the
entranco to tho postomw
To William Eulow:

You are hereby notlned to leave the ton a aud
community on or before Now Year's day, or you
will be dealt with according to the methods of
the L'anuiuburg division ot the White Caps.

The notice caused great surprise, as it was
not known that there was an organization of
tho kind In this section. Mr. Enlow will
disregard the notice.

What Kaytl'a ludlseretloll Cost.
Santiago de Cuba, Doc 20. Tho Haytleu

Hepublio was relcuse.1 on Thursday by the
Haytleu authorities to tho American tlaet hi
command of Hear Admiral Luce, The In- -

demnlty for tho owners of the vessel
t.l rt 4WWI nm i.n,l tlmt. fnr IliA uhli.V

has been quiet sinoe the surrender ot the
American vessel.

Murder ltesults from a Uuurrvl.
Queknsuuhq. l'a.. Dee. 20. Oeorge Fori

and Oeoigo Kunc, both llungariuus, quar
reled ut Mammoth uliout theuiristou oi some
meat. BuJdouly Kuuo drew a loug bladed
knife and plunged it into Fort's breast. The

bled to deatn iu a lew lvunc
made ecape.

Hanged Himself.
Jkiisey Cirv, Deo. 20. Adam llubh, aged

75 years, a Herman saloon keeper at No.

Palisade avenue, banged himself In bis bed-

room, Business troubles led to the suicide.

Sauk in Three Minutes.
Portsmouth. N. II.. Doc. 20, The passen

ger aud freight steamer Sliver Star, of Bai
Harbor, was sunk at 2 o'clock near Whale'i
Back light, having struck a sunken wreck,
which staved iu a holo amidships, capt. w,
11. Parker and the of olght mou escaped
hi boats, bit Ut ovorything except what
olothlng they hud on. voiutl sank lu
thi-o- utluutea. she had beet) retltted at Bos-

ton and carried no passengers. She wai
valued at (11,000.

death in the flames.

An Awful Christmas Morning
on the Mississippi.

A VESSEL BUltNED LIKE TINDER.

Tho .lohn II. Ilnnns, Cottnu T.aiWn, lie

trowed In h raw Minutes Thlllllnj
Beetles and Acts of llravery Tarrlble
Death of the Captain aud a l'llot.
Nn w OnLKANS, Doe. 26. The steamer John

II. II anna, loaded with cotton, from Ona-chit-

burned at Plaquemlne, nine-lir- e miles
north of here, yesterday morning. Tlio boat
and cargo are a total loss. The number ot
persons who perished la estlmatod nt thirty.
and the loss of life may bo much greater, as
tho boat had nearly 100 persons on board.
nnd only about a dozen so far havo been no- -

counted for.
At tho timo the fire was discovered the

crow wero at their posts. Capt Jolles was
at the wheel, and In tho pilot house with hint

as Bob Smith, n famous Mississippi river
pilot, who was one of the men on tho Hobert
11 Leo when sho burned to tho water edge
some years ago. Hecnnd Engineer Merriman

as In the room on duty, and Capt. J, 3.
Holmes, ono ot the finest steamboat men on
the river, was In command of tho steamer.

The boat left Monroe Sunday morning well
laden with cotton, Sho picked up freight all
along, and when she got out of the Ouachita
and Into the Mississippi she had over 2,800
bales of cotton.

It was Just before Christmas day was be
ing ushered In when the fine steamer caught
fire. Sho had reached a point a short dis
tance above the town when a negro roust
about near the boilers ran aft and cried out
that the boat was all afire. John Cullen, a
Stoker, was near tho place at the tune, and
aoelng tho flames bursting forth from big
tiers of cotton near the boiler, ran hastily to
the engine room and gave the alarm. Imme-
diately Engineer Merriman took In the situa
tion, and at once sounded the alarm by blow-
ing the steam whistle and ringing the bells.
In an lnstnnt tho names shot through the
cabin and over the sides of tho cotton, WTap- -

plng the entire boat in Bra.
Top Clerk Powell was up stairs at tho time,

and when ho saw tho names ho heroically run
through the smoko filled cabin and tried to
arouse tho sloeplng passengers. He kicked at
tho doors of tlio staterooms, and In a short
while everybody was awako.

Then there was confusion worso confounded
and tho frantic persons on the boat ran to
the dinerent exits to make their escape, but
the boat was piled high with cotton and the
passageways were tilled with blinding smoke.
Many dropped before they wero able to get
to the forward part of tho boat, and were
dead whon the steamor went down.

As soon as the fire was discovered Engineer
Merriman set the steam pumps working and
tried to battle with tho Haines, but the Are
swept through the boat like a blaze on the
prairie, and tho engine room was soon in
flames. Then, to add further to tho con
sternation, tho steam pipe burst and filled
the place with scalding steam. Merriman
5vas forced to abandon his post, and he, the
stokers nnd others ran to the sides and
climbed through the pitman, in order to save
their lives.

When tho smoko and flames began to shoot
over the sides of the boat Capt. Jolles swung
the wheel around aud headed her for the
shore. A full head of steam was on at the
time and the boat was soon run Into the
bank. Before sho did, however, she was
doomed, and there was scarcely a bit of
timber that was not furiously burning.
When the Ilanna struck the bank she
bounded away again and swung around,
drifting as she burned. Then Capt.
Jolles jumped out over the cotton, and,
springing into the river, swam ashore.
Floating cotton, charred timber and other
debris filled the river, and many people were
struggling desperately In the water for their
Uvea. Some of them were able to swim
ashore, but nearly all were badly burned or
so exhausted that they struggled but a few
moments and sank to rise no more.

As tho burning boat struck the bank of the
river tho crew and passengers who had been
able to reach the forward end of the boat
sprang ashore, some of them with scorched
faces and bruised limbs, and many of them
5vith scarcely any covering. Among those
who mannged to get off were Capt. Holmes
nnd Bob Hmlth, the unfortunate pilot of the
ill fated Loo, who was a passonger on his way
down to this city. Both men were burned
nigh unto death. Whon tho captain jumped
ashore he was horribly burned, and in
frantic desire to bo relieved of the pain ho
was suffering ho buried his face and hands in
the soft mud. and begged most pltoously for
some ono to help him. Smith was just be
hind, and lay down beside the dying captain.
Nothing could be done for the suffering men,
and tho two dlod together on the river bank

The death of John Crof ton was a sad one
Ho was in the upper part of the boat strug
gling to get near the front end. Tho flames
wero twisting and sweeping all about him,
and soon enveloped htm. He tried to reach
the bow, but he dropped and burned to death
lieforo tho eyes of persons who wero not able
to render him any assistance.

When the discovery was made that the
Hanna was burning the entire Herniation of
the town of Plaquemlne flocked to the river
bank and watched the vessel burn. Tho
struggling unfortunates who reached tho
shore were taken care of, and doctors und
others came to their assistance und tried to
alleviate their sufferings.

The following aro known to havo perlbhed
Captain J. S. Holmes, In command, burned

to death; First Samuel H. Powell,
drowned) Robert S. Smith, the old pilot of
the J. M. White: Miko O'Nell, Joo Crane,
Monroe Deck, Jack Duff, Jim Watson, John
Crafton) twenty deck lianas.

The engineers and pilots were all saved.
No reliable estimate aa to bow many people

wero lost can be obtained, uue ot the deck
hands who escaped says that they had a crew
of nearly 100, and only about a dozen can bo
Xotllld.

None of the men could say what w as the
origin of the fire. The general Impression is,

however, that some careless smoker threw a
cigarette among the cotton and thereby
caused the disaster.

J. W. Hanley, chief engineer of the boat,
arrived In this city with the rest of tho crow,
Hu ai,l the lire started in the cotton just aft
ot tholsjllersallttle before 11! o'clock. Hanley
continued: "I think that of the crew of the
Ilanna and that of tho Joslo W., who were
luuseugei'rt, the loss of life ls from twenty to
twenty-live- . The boat, when burning, was
lying nt the bank of Plaquemlne, and tho
lieople of that town treated ns with great
kindness, and furnished us liberally with food
and clothing. Among the lost was a negro
child. Her mother and two colored
were on the boat and were saved."

STILL ANOTHER STEAMER

Ilurned tu the Water's lCdge Six

FIRE.

Urn
Lust n Fuget Sound.

Seattle, W. T., Dec. 2d. The steamer
Lelf Erlcksen was burned to the water's edg
off Alkalla point, five miles west of this city.
Six Uvea were lost, perhaps seven.

The Erlckseu was a propeller, twenty-fou- r

tons burden, and riled between Seattle and
Sidney, Mason county, and was en route tfl
Sidney when the accident occurred, The flr
broke out In the pilot house. It ls believe to

, have been caused by the oxploslon of a lamp.

The Are scread Instantly throughout the In

terior cabin. Capt. John Kiune, me owner
of the boat, was In command. He left the
wheel houso for the purpose of launching th
life raft, but found passengers trying to put
the raft overboard. In the struggle to rescui
the raft from the passengers Capt. Nlube fell

overboard with it.
Meantime nasseneers. putting on

preservers nnd selling ilrewood or anything
else that would float, lumped overboard.

crew was 150,000. shots wero fired dur- - i Capt Nlube saw his niece, Miss Aunle Toll

ing tue release oi tne nayueu uepuuuc, ah

latter minutes,
his

iU'J

crew

The

down

his

Clerk

women

the lift

No
nr fn TU.rthn Tnllner Ol

Bld'ney, struggling in the water about lM
feet from him. lie uia nut utmost iu puu
the raft towards her, but she drowned losi

than 100 foet awav from him.
The steamer Bkagit Chief, en route to

camo to tho rescue and saved seven

tieninns-- The steamer Mountaineer saw th(
burning vessel four miles away, and headed
straight for her. Half a mile from the Erick-se-

the Mountaineer found people struggling
In the water. Small boats were lowered, and
nineteen persons were saved. Au unknown
man was taken from the water and died In
few minutes. He sold Just Before he dUxl.

that his wife was lost from the steamer.
The list of the lost Is as follows I

Miss Annie Tolluer. of Sidney ) J. II. Ne
rous. of the Nereous Brickyard Company,
Sidney) Jack Blmmons, a half-bree-d llther-man- s

T. Smith, of Smith. Taylor & Co.,
Colby) a man and wife, whose name an
UDkssw

Christmas Suicides.
New York. Dec 20. Wttliain WeUainoo,
butcher, w ho has been uuahle to obtain

work for soma time, shot himself and will
dla William U. lleagan, a salesman, tried
lo somrnlt suicide at the Attor Place hate)
by turning on th gas. No caus is as--

igii4- -

IHsMsW

A SAD CHRISTMAS STORY.

Ilelnf a Strong- - Commentary on the Alleged

rnbllo Charities In New York Shivering

and Starving In the Midst of Plenty.
Nkw York, Deo. 20. Early on Christmas

morning Mrs. Annie Kelly, 22 yean old,
walked Into the Church street police station
and handed her babe, born a month ago, U
the officer in charge, saying calmly! "It II

dead."
The baby had died of exposure to cold In

th doorway of a Washington street tenement
house, where the parents had crept for shel-

ter, having no home. The mother had
wrapped her shawl the only covering sh
had around the child, but It grew ooldei
and colder, and died in her arms.

The father, Joseph Kelly, when the pella
laid they would care for the mother and
tend the dead babe to the morgue, walked
away to renew his search for employment.

Mrs. Kelly, when her strength was some-
what restored by the food and attentions
given her by the matron, told her story.
She was married in Dunlin eight months ago,
her husband having a little work In Guinness'
brewery. He thought he could do bettei
bore, and they came here six months ago.
He could got no work, though sober and
stmdy, and In the whole six months had sue
ceoded in obtaining only two days' worl
along shore. They were soon penniless. Mrs.
Kelly finally found work in a cheap lodging
houso, but while scrubbing stairs one day
she fell and received Injuries which caused
the premature birth of her child while shi
was in BeUevue hospital The fact that shs
had a baby to caro tor prevented her getting
work thereafter.

All the clothing the couple could part with
went to the pawnbrokers. Finally this sourc
of food was exhausted, and they could nc
longer pay fifteen cents for a night's lodging.
Tbey did not apply for lodging at tho polio
station, for the rules do not allow the admis- -

of the better
In Coid.a S magazines. as

from hunger fatigue, they heard lie
chimes ot . 1,n,,,.vent ot merry

child
airs, jveuy is a gooa ana intemgent 1

says applied to rather
Kelly, of the Mission of the Holy llosary, for
assistance before the baby was born, lis
could do nothing, and said be could not
understand why people should bring children
Into the world they were unable to
take care of them, line applied to the
mtssloners ot emigration after the child wot
born, but they could find employment
for a nursing che also applied In
vain to the Sisters of Charity, in Barclay
street, and to the mission, in Fulton
street, bbe had never begged before. II or
father, Michael was a well to do horse
dealer in Dublin, and he took good care of
her and gave her an education. It was
her husband s fault that tboy had had mis-
fortune. They hod tried to get work, and
there was none that was au.

THE POOR REMEMBERED.

Fifteen Waifs Itlchly Knter- -

talned at St. Louis.
St Locis, Dec. 20. Fifteen thousand poor

ol.tl,trAn In mnstn bnll nt. thn W.
to Christ- -

TiZ are that
1 by the

readers. li;.management of en. can
to of the most prominent

citizens Louis, " . i
most fashionable sang the

while songs to Santa
Claus were given by select choirs from the
kindergarten of St. Louis publlo schools. A
gymnastic was given by
members the Missouri gymnasium.

Every was given a present of toys,
candy, fruit, etc., while the bulk of the fund
of over 1 10.000 was reserved tor the distribu
tion ot more substantial among the
worthy poor during the week. It
was one of the most picturesque and
charities ever undertaken in this city.

Indignation Finds Tent.
HuNTUiaDON, Dee, 20, Intense feel

ing in this county board
of poor directors, who at recent
for the election o: steward Jackson
Lambertson, the express wishes of

s of the citizens In the county. So
intense Is this public that the
offending poor directors have been In
efllgy in yard, and open
of violence have forced them, to in th
strictest retirement since they the
will of their constituents

FRESH EUROPEAN

GoTflrnnient of Scotland A
moua Historic ITouse.

London, Dec 26. The Marquis of Lothtou,
and keener of the (Scotch privy

seal; Mr. Charles T. president ot the
local government board: Mr. Balfour, cbiei
secretary for Lord of Bur
leigh, and Mr. J. Ii. A. Macdonald. lord aa
vocate of Scotland, have been appointed a
government to sit during the
liamentary recess the purpose of
the testimony of government ofllcials with
regard to and future
government of The aim of this
oommltteo will be to bill based on thi
testimony taken a scheme for
local government In Scotland, which will b
presented to tho house of commons In the

part of next session of that body.
York house, the resident

of Grant Duff, in which Mr.
Ollphant, celebrated writer, died, the

home of the famous Lord Claren.
don, grandfather of Queon Aune, last
sovereign of the houso of Stuurt. In this
house Queen Anne was born, and It became
the of the Comte de Paris after
latter's return from America, where ho
served in the army during the war of the

He sold seat to Sir Grant
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tl0,00J, through Stuff

committee
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TOPICS.

secretary
Ritchie,

Ireland;

committee
hearing

present possible
Scotland.

Lawrenos

historical

residence

rebellion.
buried at

Thursday every put them.
vaoant the

dismlssal of Lord Sackvllle, has been offered
to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain and refused

gentleman. It understood Mr.
Chamberlain living in high state next

at his house at Prince's gate, which,
is expected, become a Mecca for

wealthy Americans.
The alliance of Orleanlsts and Oppor

tunists in Franco greatly to advantage
of Gen. Iloulanger, whose political star is
still rapidly ascending. At a recent soiree,
given In the general's honor, ho was received

almost royal honors, greatly the dls- -

may of the members of the present govern-
ment, who endeavoring to accom-
plish his downfall.

Th lllucks Will Hold Fort.
Lonpon, Dec. 2ft Before entirely evacu

ating Suttklm British will erect ut
place permanent and
mount thereon guns which will sweep tho
entire stretch of plain back ot town.
Tho new forts will garrisoned hj black
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Live with Thackeray a,

Shams wither under satire:

purities his sym
50 by 56

cents,
The Calendar

he have supplied
all we havo

calendars.
50 56 cents.

Calendars less than pub- -

Seat and Clear-Head-
ed Men

Abhor Idea of sn attack of sslhey do
Ihe bile ot a snake. Yet this foul and iniMt
disgusting dlscaso Is ery common. In its llrst
stages It very Utile discomfort and Is
urreiuro nauio w w k"jm-- . il i.tun...-iiiAtlo- n

of tho lining membrano of the mouth, nose
throat secrete a

nuld to ken tho mouth, and 'yes molsL
From cold, debility and other causes this fluid U
apt te bo too copious ! that ls tatanh Flowing
rrom vno nosiri H ll I vrrn nun Yinn-- i

irriiAti a inn nose. cui'V reorlng. tlaallr the
uiiiiiulug ur sndixpectoiat oiiulonenstvematter
1 will nomrilmea collect so rapidly
as nearly In choke thu iwrson. tinlens promptly
treated catarrh lasts ror jeam. areau-fu- l

results. Tho ordinary symptoms are pain In
tho eyes In tho forthcad otr the eyest a dull,
heavy headache; obstiuctlon of the nasal pass-
ages! falling Inn the throat, and n
most tncnslve breaih. uu I he sign of its ap- -

pesrance lr urown s sarsnparinasuouia
to putliy Hit blood, tor catarrh Is a Mood dlscatn.
in rhrmitn ckPH mi iti.niHltiiie cure must not tsi
expected )b tthls great of Ihe blood
wl'l, It lis use bectititltiucd, alToid specdv K lli'f
and lltial Hire. fever, or cold In the head, a

summer chleny, has Mmllr-- sympt.ma
an, I Is cured by ibis remedy in Iho same war. It
is irniioiiai.t m ie" ernuer mat caiann, wins
wg.cctcd. or not anested, gradually crrepir)ou
mm in wiiiduluu and luiurs am may end In
curable consumption. You may eaMiy and cheap
ly proiera inn uimuie cuummr u uu

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

unless msdo by Warren & Co.,
nangor. Me. ma)idly

WANAMAKEU's.

lished prices.

A sleepy, sluggish, slowwittcd
child won't find Wide Awake

alon They drifted along atlV the OVCraije Ol

refuge the miserable hallways. Children
weak ana good. 1 Vvlue iVWRKi;
the peal out the glad ad- - c tUnt

dla

she

when
com- -

not

Doyle,

not

carols,

Pa.,

vainly

that

sort youngsters
looning

woman.

mother,

nlan and work
wide-awa- ke boys and girls.

See that
quick, healthy beats in
every jiage. December num-

ber a sample. Nearly
ico pages of just
that encourages; not
a word that drags down
leaves a stain. form
ed on Wide Awake will of
pood, strotifr. firm fibre. 20c a
copy; $2.40 a year.
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Make-belie- ve alligator looks
very like tne true until you
come to it. Like any
other fraud you want nothing
to do with it you care to
your moneys worth.

unless
making

Men s Slippers run this
way:

Alligator fi 50, tin, black.
Seal, f.1, light, tan, dark
coat, $Aio, wine, russet, coffee, maroon.
Goat, maroon only.

livery Slipper comfort and
ness for women and children.

You can measure any Book
by the Books in sets. A

few as they come:
1 hese in cloth, good type

Scott. 12 vols., $5.
Thackeray, 10 vols., $4.
George Eliot, 6 vols., $3.50.
Poe's 3 vols.,

$2.50.
Shakespeare, 6 vols., $5.
Emerson, 1 1 vols., S9.90.

These in half calf, good type
Scott, 12 vols., $10.

15 vols., $13.50.
10 vols

Eliot, 6 vols., $5.40.
6 vols..

Washington Irving, 10
vols.,

December Book News
pnges, illustrated) will lilt the
covers of everv Book
and put you in way of sav- -

Dullinl877. Mr. Ollphant will be mfr a dime Ol tWO Or three Oil
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LOCAL NOTICES.
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BLOOMSBURG,
Fine Cabinet portraits only

S3, uoz. Luo size Crayons only
$io.oo. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process

tl.

The first of the year 1 W. Ilnrlman
Sons will open a big line of muslins, ic.

to O W. Rertsch's for cents
Ing goods, a full und complete assortment
oi tne latest Kept on uauti,

Kalaruanoo celery at "Jaccby's."

since iveoie canonizeu me mUt ,mic xho ,lne8t line ,

Christian Year each circling county at I. w. Hanman ii bons,
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buy 0 "Old Virginia cheroots" for 10 rente
Irom any nrst class cigar, drug or grocery
biuic. .siexantier iiros ii; to . yyuoicsuio
Agents, Uloomsburg, Pa.

Go to (1. W. for a real seal.
skin cup If you wtiul to muke n
prwii).
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Humes

"Japoby's,"

lUilK'li's
ChiUlmas

New Year prtsents for sale, for a return
nf the ope you itcilvitl ou Uliitrtinus at 1.

W. llarlmun .

O) kit is alnujs frtsh at "Jacob)',."

(lo In (I. W. Ilf itfth'a for n (Inn silk,
ntilll'r, Jul rirrWcd u it'v lnt id llicm
for 1 10 holidays,

W. IS. BKOOKE & CO.
I'si'linnm' Ifolt'l Unilding

An- - tc'iMilH lor .liiliiirt King's
celebrated spectacles. The beat
in tlio world. 1 lu ml reus ot puny
to select from and a fit

BUSIiNKSS NOTICES

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she becamo Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Mr. Clauk Maskin. Chestnut Hill writes
Dr. Theel, C3S North Fourth St , Philadel-
phia, the great specialist for lllood, Ner-
vous and Kidney diseases cured mu from
Kplleptlc tits with which I suffered 11
yeir, nutl family aim other physician
failed to ct a cure. All sulTcrcts should
consult tins dot.tor

IMlCHl lMlCMl ItClllllKXMlCH.
Btmptoms Moisture t Intense Itching and

stinging most at night) woisu by scratch-
ing, if allowed to conttnuo tumors form,
which otlen bleed and uiccrnle, becoming
very soru. Bwayne's Olutineut slops the
Itching and bleedlnir, heals and
In most cases ii moves the tumors. At
druggists, or by mall, for 00 cents. Dr.
Bwayuc &. Bon, Philadelphia, may-- 4 ly.

i:czcttin, itcliv, Hciily, Sklu
TorturcH.

The slmnle anollcallon of "Swnvnc'n
Ointment," without any Internal medicine
win cure any case oi letter, ouii iinuini
Ulngworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, l'implep,
Eczema, nil Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruption,,
no matter how obsllnate or long Rlandlni'.
It Is potent, cflerllve, and costs but atrlllo,

ly

Mns. II. lioviiit, of Chester that
Dr. Thee!, riHtl North Forth Street. Phila-
delphia. Pa., cured her of n horrible ase
of lllood Poisoning after she had been
treated for more than four years by physi-
cians nf different schools without benefit
nml ln' nnw atlvlsts all sullercis to consult
tho Doctor.

THE UOMUIWr MAN m IU.OO.MSIIUKO
na well nstheli.uidsnment.nnd others are In-

vited to call on tiny drukglst and get tree a
trial bottle of Kemp's liaham lor the
throat and lung", a remedy that Is selling
entirely upon Us merits anil is guaranteed
to cure and relieve ull clnonio nnd nculo
roughs, n st lima, brorchlils nna consump-
tion. Price fiO cents and SI.
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Beauty
la desired and admired by all. Among
tho things which may best bo dono to

enhance personal
beauty is tho dally
use ot Ayer's Hair
Vigor. No matter
what tho color n(

tho hair, this prepa-
ration gives It n lus
tre and pliancy that
adds greatly to its
charm. Should tho
hair le thin, harsh,

' dry, or turning gray,
Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore tho
color, bring out n
new growth, and

render tho uld soft ami shiny. For
keeping the acalp clean, cool, and
healthy, theio is no better preparation
in tho luuiket.

" I nin fri'o to confess that ft trial of
Ayer's Hair Vigor has convinced mo
that it is n genuine article. Its use has
tint only caiticd tho hair ol my wlfo and
daughter to ho

Abundant and Glossy,
hut it has given mv rather stunted mus-t.it-l- iu

n respnctablo length ami appear-
ance." 11. llrlttuu, Oakland, Ohio.

"My hair w. coining out (without
ii'iv assistance from my wlfo, oltlier),
I triad Ayer's Hair Vigor, using only
one buttle, mid I now havo us lino a
head nt hair us any one could wish for."

-- It. T. Sclimittun, Dluksou, Tunn.
" I have incil Avar's Hair Vigor In rry

Inir.lly for u number of years, and
It as tho best hair preparation 1

l.mm-of- . It keeps the sn.ilp clcim, thn
n.iir Milt and lively, nnd prusi-vvo- tint
i.iglnnl vulur. My wile lias usou it lor
. I,,..,, flt.i,, pttl. in, ul. wntlvf.,ti,r. .
"ills.'"1 Iionliitniii M. Johnson, M. 1).,
Tiii.iu.is Hill, Mu.

M v hair was becoming harsh and dry.
but after using half u bottle nl Ayer's
Hair Vigor It grew black und glossy. I

oNiircss th., toy nnd gratitude I
b ol." Mabol C. Hardy, Dclavati, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
uv

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Drucclsts and Pcrlutners.

To Advertisers
A llstoiiaio newsnaners divided into STATES

ANIi KECT10N3 will bo bent o.i application
(HUE.

i u tnrrae who want their d ert Wng to pay, we
cm oiler no better medium lei Iboiough udef- -
icciueworK man iiie vuuom or our se-
lect Local Lit. hem. v. itiiWKi.Li co.

xewsiiaper Advei using bureau.
Peell-M- t lo spruce street. Now "Vork.

flMl l HE IIOLMIHS OF TIIK 110NIW
1 W TIIK UI.'.XAIMtVM! TA1E MIIIMI.

fcL'IIOOL, SdifJULKt) ll 'llK riltT MUlmiAUK,
IIA I I'.U Ptl'l I.JlllCH 1, III.?

Koll.e Is litieby t.lvi-- tiut Intercut tin all bond
oulstuudli'L- - tin in 1. UK will ho uald
on prerematloti of the srroe lo tno Ttessurcr, at
uisomceiu iuuuiu-.uuik- , "i an iiuiu wuuiu la
days Hum November is, is H. u tr.n tsnnls are
not prt'm.trd by Peeiibn 'S, s u.e tntertst
will beaeiauitta and iho luud applied lo ether
pil' po.es.

jj, o. i;i,.Mtii,
hOVSO TieaVllrT.

UDITOIWNOrK K.

r.ttww ur Avmnam Miiriin-- ,

The undersigned auditor, uppoinleit by the Or--
nhaiuV t outt of colutntta counts, to pass unon ex.
centtons. and make rthtilliutlnaol the balance In
the hands of llemy utwilt-r- , administrator, loand
amou? th Hurtles entitled then to. will hit at hla
ontce In Uloomsburg, on Thursday, January Situ.
1"0, ttl ICII U UIHK iu mu iu Ulll'UU IU
tho dut.es ot hla appointment, when and where
ait perbons uaving claims agamsi saia must
appear and piove them, r be forever debarred
from any share of said mad.

J, 11, .MA14K,
Dec 23 Auditor.

AUDlTOU'd NOTICE

hnUite ofMitru C, fvrnii. dfirtisrd.
The undenJirtnd auditor appointed by tho Or.

Ebans' couil ot Columbia county, to make instit-
ution of tho balance In the haLds of Sarah A.

sdinltdstrattU to and ataongthe parties
eniuieu inetvio, win sit at ins omce iu mootns.
burg on nutura.1), January win in o'clock
In the loicnnou to attend lu the duties of bis sp.
pololmeut, when and where fa 11 pcifeons having
claims against said Mute must appear and riovo
ilioin, or be torcer debarred frcm any shate ol
said fund.

J. 11. MA1.K.
Dec '.'- - Audtlor.

,TOUCL
no policy holders ot the Ilrlarcrcek Varmcrs'

Mutual liu.urai.ee company ot Uu,o itldge, will
meet at the ball ot the centre (1 range, I', of II. lu
i tiitie township. Co umbla county 1'il, on Monday
tue mu uay ui juuuury, iras, uciwivu luu uours
of 10 a. m. uud'--i p. in., lor the purpose of electtug
jiirvciura u.r tne cusuiui; jcar, uuu lor transact-
ing such other buslucts aa may pioiwrly eome be-
fore aid Company,

OAUUt.L LllIAltll,
Dec SI. ttcn tuK

jIiECTION NOTICE.

An eieo ton lor inrectnrs oi tne r atawissa lie.
posit bank will bo held al theomce ol the Hank,
(nCalawlss.1, ju Tuesday Jan. UK), between the
hours of 10 o clock a, m., and 3 0'cuxk p. in.

II. M, TUhTIN,
Deo VI cashier.

A DMlNlSTlIATOIt'S NUTK'K,

,t(e oGtoi-o- t:unlik; litlfitr iHjita cuunthtif.
ClWul.iCIO liaiMiy, urttdrltl.

Vntlco 1h I eriltv uuen tbut letters of adtnlnlft.
1 al len ou l he estate nt Oeoi te i uu I U. k, late of the
lowt-slil- ol .Mlttll' , mu, If oi loluuibU and rial
ot l iutitjUuiila, dtc uM'd, tiao Ueu grautid to
Jcwph A. WwdVuiu ot NlM'Mllr, CtlUlUrlSLd
coui i), l'a.. in lie m all ieruns lt.di tied to said
fiiate sic n (pit sled lo njl.o i)is. SLdthosn
haMinrcUuusil demauda will uikke kLOuu the
same w Ithout delay.

JvarniA. wiuii'iiuitn.
Knorr AWlatcikUvn. Ansa Atlintiilsiraior
Dee n tt,' yeuMUs, cuuiumud to Vx


